
NHFA GENERAL INFORMATION 
 

 

Here is information to help you organize your team for the NHFA 

Tournament.  We look forward to having your team participate in this year's 

tournament which is held in Panama City Beach, Florida.   

 

The per person charge is $120 ($600 max per family) which includes housing  

in hotel rooms, cottages and houses for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday night at Laguna Beach Christian Resort (LBCR). It also includes hot 

breakfast on Thursday, Friday and Saturday morning.  Please do not call LBCR 

to reserve rooms as they will only refer you to contact our office.  We 

expect to fill up all housing at LBCR so contact me to take advantage of this 

offer. If you are staying at LBCR, bring your own sheets, pillows, blankets 

and towels.  

• We have also arranged for group rates at several hotels where families 

can reserve and pay for rooms directly. 

 

We recommend you have a "team representative".  The team rep will be the   

person to handle questions, collect money and be the coordinator between your 

team and NHFA.  They can call or email questions and then distribute that 

info to your families.  Your team rep should also collect money and track who 

is coming, how many people in each room, etc.  You pay us with one or two 

checks from your team versus each family paying us.  Payment is due November 

1st. Please mail to: NHFA 905 Ferncroft Ct., Roswell, GA 30075.  

 

All room reservations for LBCR go through our office not the LBCR office.  

Families can come anytime (they can come days early and stay after for an 

additional charge).  They can pick up keys to their room when they arrive. 

 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, Nov 17 9:00pm (CST): Welcome Meeting in The Promise Land 

Auditorium for players and coaches only. Not mandatory.  Meeting will be less 

than an hour long. 

Thursday, Nov 18 7:30 to 9:00: Hot Breakfast in dining hall. 

10:00 thru 9:00 Football games will be playing at several locations (approx. 

20 to 30 minutes from LBCR (teams have free time before and after games) 

Friday, Nov 19 7:30 to 9:00 Hot Breakfast  

9:30 am Coaches meeting in The Promise Land Auditorium 

Teams are free to enjoy Panama City Beach (beach, pools, volleyball, 

basketball or any of the many attractions (mall, bowling, movie theatre) 5 

minutes away. 

Saturday, Nov 20 7:30 to 9:00 Hot Breakfast in dining hall. 

10:00 to ?  Games will be played during the day and then the Championship 

game will be played Saturday evening.  

Awards will be give out before, during and after the Championship Game on 

Saturday evening. 

Teams can leave any time after their games on Saturday or stay & leave Sunday 

morning.  

 

  

For more information, visit our website: http://www.homeschool-football.com/  

and our FB page at: https://www.facebook.com/Homeschool-Football-National-

Homeschool-Football-Tournament-108155935895658/ 

 

To God be the Glory!  

 

Hank St.Denis  

NHFA Director  

770-714-5775  
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